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nJLWOHTH'S SPELLER 

All of the curly biographers who 
mention Ahruhnm Lincoln's first 
:-~chuol !wok, cull it Dilworth'!$ speller. 
::;incc Lin(.'oln himself furnished much 
of ~he SOUr(!(' material for this hio· 
J:I'J\l>hienl data, it seems plausible that 
he is the authority for the title o( the 
hoolc 

Thomas Dilworth pub! ishcd hig first 
texthuok in Enlfland in 1?-10 and cnll~d 
it ''A New Guide to the English 
Longu(;'." He dedicated the book to 
"'J'he prontotcrK or charity school:; in 
Greut Bl'itain :md Ireland." 

Testimonies of more than one hun. 
drcd clergymen and schoolmaster& 
w<·re gathered who de<:lared that DiJ. 
worth•s book was "the best of its kind 
that hath been made public.11 For 
more than a half century it occupied 
lh<" leading place among the s~hool 
hooks in the mothf'r country and was 
~ ... nt to the colonies and wherever 
English was spoken. 

By the year 1751 thirteen editions 
hnd been printed and by 1795 it had 
gone to the eighteenth edition. A new 
edition appears to have been printed 
in Boston in 1789 undone at Wilming. 
ton in 1799. The book continued to b.
lu·ought out in various editions nnd a.s 
late as 1818 was "printed and sold by 
O:miel D. Smith at the Frankl in juve· 
nile book store. No. 190 Greenwich 
St., New York." 

Dilworth's new guide to the Eng. 
lish tongue contained features usually 
round in spellers such as the English 
alphabet, with each letter accompan· 
iC'd by a drawing of some object, the 
spelling of which began with the let
ter used. Tables of words a.nayed in 
g-roups according to the number or 
syllables were supplemented by Jeg. 
~ons for pl'acticing these word:;. An~ 
"thcr list of words contained those of 
the same sountl but or different mean. 
inJt. 

Dilworth's book, however. was more 
than a speller, as it contained a short 
gt•ammar of the English tongue; a 
<.·ulleetion of sentences in prose and 
\'Crse: and a sfle<:t number of fables 
''adorned with proner sculptures." 

Some of the later editions intro· 
duced new feature&. In 1795 there 
were but tour parts as may be ob· 
served by the title page reproduced in 
this article. It is noted that there wu 
added an introduction to geoa"raphy 
hy John Gough in the edition which 
he publi•hed in Dublin. 
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IX 1:00R PARTS 

CONTAlNlNO 
1. Word!l. both c:ommon •nd propeor. from 

one to al."( a)'llttbk!oa: The le\~r•l Sor*-- of 
MOI'IOIJ)'hlblea In tbtt oommon Word• bein~: dl ... 
tirwuitJ1t."CC by TabiH, into word• of two, t.hr~ 
and four Letten. Cl~C., with aix •hort r....r._,n~J 
Ill lbo F.nd of ~h Tablit, not ~Cit(.'ding tho 
ordl'r of ~)'IIAblo In the fOTe-goin,;r TAblet,. The 
11('\'C:ral Sorta of Poly,yllabiM a.IMO. }Mrln,w: 
ran~ In proper "n.b!ee. have lb('.lr Sylla.bka 
rllvldl."d. and dlreetloo• pl•«d. at the ht!!!od 6( 
coth TAb\e !or the AcCif'nL. to J))'fr\.·ent fat. 
Pl'(lnu.nclaUon: toget.b« with tho like Number 
of Le11aon1 on the foreaolnsc T•bl~. c}laoed at 
the End of eAch Table && far u to Word• or 
four Syll•blc>l. 

2. A 1a.rKO and u...,tul Tabli! Q.[ Worda. t.hat 
al'o the aarne In Sound. but dll!(!tt'Qt In Sle-. 
nifiC~At.ion ; VHY n~,. to lll'f'IV\H~l the 
wr!Ung one Word for anottl« o1 the NMo 
Sound, 

3. A 11hort. but COtnllrcl1enth"t! Cra.ntmAT of 
tl1tl En~llah Tonic\!<', delivered In tho moat 
f~tmllla.r And instrueth-e Motll.od of QuClltion 
and An1v.cr; n~y for all •uch P«"f!IORI u 
hn\'~ the Ad\'IUlln~o,'<l ooly of an •~ngli~th •-:du('.'l· 
1i.on, 

4.. A n ui'Jr.f\11 Col14'ee..lon of Sent<e-nOC!IJ In 
PMM and V('r&e. Oh·lne. MorAl, •Tid lil•torl~ 
~d. Tolo}:(llber with a ~I('Crl Number of Fable. 
11dorn'd w'lih ScuiiiC.Uree. 

BY THOl!A~ nn.won-rn. s. M. 

1'lf'€ EtCUTEENTU &DI'l.ION 

To which h1 MW added by John GouKh An 
lntr<Mh.letion to Gt>ography COiill)rlacd In lbort 
and (!"&)" Sen~ncee to 00 writ~ out by 
C'hlld~n. With A lta)'l of lhe World. 

l~ONOON, Printed: And 
IJ 11 B L r N, RttprintOO. b)' John Couah. In 

M('&th Svt«. 1795 

In the New York edition of 1818 the 
introduction to geography is left out, 
but it contains another part called 
part five which includes 11formg of 
prayer for children on several occa
sions." This was evidently copied from 
the old primers in usc in t he chu rch 
schools. 

It is not known just what edition 
of Dilworth's Abraham Lincoln used. 
It could not have ~en the New York 
4.'dit.ion ol 1818 as Abraham Linro1n's 
Kentucky school days were over by 
t.hat time. It may have been the Dub
lin edit ion or one of the earlier A mer· 
icnn editions which contained part five 
ra ther than the geographical ma terial. 
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lt. is likely that Dennis Hanks is re~ 
soonslble for the information, appear· 
ing in Herndon's Life of Lincoln, that 
Abraham Lincoln used ,.Webster's 
!'ipclling book and the American 
"'Peller.'' 

The ract i.!J thnt Webster's and the 
Amt-ric-an speller mentioned by Hern
don were one and the snme, hut later 
f'Oitions call W(!b!Stcr's American 
spC'Iiing book-,Vebster's elementary 
~pelling book. The title page says it 
"is nn impro\'enu·nt on the Americ.nn 
l-ipeHing book.'' 

The early editions of Webster's 
spe11ers closel y resembled Dilworth'1!, 
in both c::onstruction and method. 
Webster also included "A moral 
eate<:hism or leasons for Saturday," 
very much like the part five in Dil
worth's. 

One feature which the American 
~peller introduced, which was not to 
be found in its English predecessor, 
was a b1·ief federal cntechism contain . 
in~ a short eXJ)lnnntion of the Consti
tution. The following sentences copied 
from Lesson No. 107 in Webster's re· 
veaJ how the text featured items of 
interest to the new Democracy. 

"Legislation is the enacting of Ia,.,·~. 
and o. legislator is one who makes 
laws. 

HGod iA the divint' legislator. He 
proclaimed his ten commandments 
from Sinai. 

" In free governments, the people 
choose their legislators. 

"We have legislators for each state, 
who make laws for the state where 
t hey live. The town in which they 
meet to legislate is called the seat of 
government. These legislators, when 
the are assembled to make laws, are 
called the legislature. 

11The people should ehoose their 
best and wisest men for their legis· 
lntor". 

"It is the dut"" ol every good man, 
to inspect the moral conduct of the 
man who is offered ns a legislator at 
our yearly elections. If the JWOple 
wish tor good laws, they may· have 
them, by electing good men. 

uTho legislative councils of the 
Vnitcd States should feel their depen
dence on the will of the free and vir
tuous people. 

410ur farmers, mt'c::hanics, nnd mer
chants compose the strength of our 
nation. Let them be wise and virtuous 
and watchful of their liberties. Let 
them trust no man to legislate for 
them, if he Jives in the habitual .. .;oln~ 
tion ol the Jaws of his country." 

Whether or not there were two 
spelling books in the Lincoln home we 
cannot say but \VC nrc reasonably sure 
t.hnt Dilworth's was t.he first school 
book put in the hands of Abraham 
Lincoln. 

Note. The editor is under obligation 
to ~.t is!\ Esther Cush man of Brown 
University for photostat reproduc. 
tions from DilJworth's speller . 


